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ABSTRACT 
This study describes the dcvclopment of cell-wall damage, i.e., the creation of cracks across or in 
the vicinity of pits during the testing of twenty microtomed spruce (Picra ahirs karst.) samples in the 
Environmental Scanning Electron Microscope (ESEM). Samples were investigated both in an unloaded 
condition and under a constant tensile load and at different moisture levels. Regions of the moisture- 
cyclcd samples that had becn cxposcd to an electron beam during image acquisition showed damage 
running through pits and their surroundings. Spccimcns loaded in the green condition and dried in the 
chambcr for 2 h without beam exposure except during imaging showed no noticeable cell-wall damage. 
The results indicate that the electron beam may be a ma,jor source of damage initiation. Therefore, it 
is cssential to note the circumstances of the test when explaining the observations made in ESEM 
studies. 
Krvworcls: Constant load, damage, drying, electron beam, environmental scanning electron micros- 
copy, pit, wetling 
INTRODUCTION ied by Kyanka (1976) and others (see Hoff- 
Due to its wide structural applications, the meyer and Hanna 1989). In the past, CBte and 
long-term behavior of wood has been a re- Hanna (1 983), Zink et al. (1 994), and Kifetew 
search area for many decades. However, the et al. (1997) have used the SEM technique to 
relationship between the long-term behavior of characterize fracture surfaces. HOffme~- 
wood under varying load and moisture con- e' and Hanna (1989) have utilized the SEM 
ditions and its anatomical structure at the cell- the influence of an 
wall level has not yet been clearly understood. beam On the morpholog~ of spruce (Pi- 
Conventional Scanning Electron Microscopy 
(SEM) and ESEM are convenient tools that 
can be applied for such investigations. 
The SEM technique has been utilized to re- 
veal the failure morphology of wood under 
different loading conditions. The effect on the 
failure behavior of wood of the low moisture 
content in the specimen and the high vacuum 
involved in the SEM procedure has been stud- 
cea abies). 
Recent improvements have led to the de- 
velopment of ESEM as a suitable technique 
for investigating biological tissues that contain 
water in the form of vapor or liquid. Com- 
pared to the conventional SEM technique, the 
drying and coating of the specimen are un- 
necessary and studies can be made in the 
chamber at low vacuum. Taking advantage of 
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this development, Mott et al. (1995) and Shal- 
er et al. (1996) have tested individual fibers in 
tension using ESEM. Their observations sug- 
gest that tension failure is related to pits. Ac- 
cordingly, the present authors have tested rni- 
crotomed green samples of normally grown 
spruce (Picea abies) in the ESEM in order to 
relate the surface deformation of wood under 
constant tensile load and varying moisture 
conditions to its anatomical structure. During 
the testing in the ESEM, damage (micro- 
cracks) has been observed at or in the vicinity 
of pits. However, most SEM fracture surface 
studies have demonstrated that the pits provid- 
ed a resistance to transwall failure, i.e., to fail- 
ure that runs all the way through a pit. A lit- 
erature review of the subject has been pre- 
sented by Kifetew (1996). Nevertheless, dam- 
aged pits have been detected by Turkulin and 
Sell (1997) in SEM studies on Scots pine and 
Norway spruce samples exposed to natural 
and artificial weathering. Feist and Hon (1983) 
have observed diagonal microcracks passing 
through the bordered pits after UV irradiation 
for 1000 h. Jenkins and Donald (1997) have 
investigated the sensitivity of cellulosic fibers 
to the electron beam. They believe that dam- 
age mechanismis are enhanced by the continual 
presence of water vapor in the ESEM cham- 
ber. Therefore, the principal objective of the 
present investigation was to study the influ- 
ence of electron beam, moisture variation, and 
loading condition on the cell-wall structure of 
wood. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Twenty sapwood samples of normally 
grown spruce (Picea abies Karst.) were cut in 
the green condition using a sliding microtome 
along the fiber direction. The cross-sectional 
dimensions were 0.2 mm by 10 mm, and the 
length was 45 mm. Five test samples were air- 
dried for 2 da:ys, and the remaining fifteen 
specimens were preserved in the green state 
prior to tensile loading parallel to the grain. 
During the test, each sample was mounted on 
a microtensile stage that fits inside the ESEM. 
The microtomed specimen is gripped and held 
rigidly using a cyanoacrylate adhesive from 
Mega Metal. 
Several regions, referred to as A, B, C, etc., 
were selected for image acquisition. On each 
sample, a distinguishable earlywood zone with 
several pitted cells was selected as region A,  
and the initial image was recorded prior to 
loading and changing the moisture state. This 
was done in order to record any damage that 
might have been introduced onto the specimein 
surface during sample preparation and air-dry- 
ing. Another region of interest, B, was select- 
ed as a standstill position for the electron gun 
during the drying and wetting periods. At this 
position, the gun alignment, which norma1l:y- 
has x,y-coordinates of (0,0), was changed to 
another x,y-coordinate position in order to 
avoid direct beam exposure of this region. Re- 
gion B was chosen as a standstill position dur- 
ing the drying and wetting periods in order to 
protect region A from long-term beam expo- 
sure. This was done because we were not sure 
whether the change in electron gun alignment 
at region A would achieve the desired goal 
and prevent the region from beam exposure. 
Other regions were chosen as comparison site.s 
in case damage was detected in region A dur- 
ing the test procedure. 
The accelerating voltage during the test,s 
was 15 kV. The samples were wetted by cir- 
culating cold water through the tensile stage 
until condensed water was seen on the sample 
surface. The samples were dried at 666 Pa and 
30°C. Each sample was loaded at a rate of 100 
ymlsec to a level of 15 N. In most cases, im- 
ages were recorded at a magnification O F  
300X, but some images were also acquired at 
higher magnifications. 
The experimental procedures for each group 
can be summarized as follows: 
a) Six unloaded and moisture-cycled greert 
samples: On each sample, region A was se.- 
lected and an initial image was acquired in the 
green condition. To protect region A from 
long-term beam exposure, a new region of in.- 
terest B was selected as a standstill position. 
The specimen was dried for 30 min, and a 
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FIG. la. Micrographs of region A after 5.1 min. Sec Fig. Ib ncxt pagc. 
second image of region A was recorded. The b)  Tensile loading and moisture cycling of 
sample was then exposed to two moisture cy- jive green samples: An initial region A image 
cles of 10 min wetting followed by 30 min was first recorded on each sample and the 
drying. During the wettingldrying procedure, sample was loaded. After loading, a second 
the electron gun alignment was directed away image of the region was acquired. A new re- 
from region B. Images of region A in the dry gion B was selected as a standstill position, 
state were recorded after each wettingldrying and the sample was dried for 30 min, and the 
cycle. Additional sites were also selected and dried image of region A was recorded. The 
images were recorded for comparison purpos- sample was then exposed to two 10-min wet- 
es. ting periods followed by 30-min drying cy- 
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FIG. Ib. Micrographs of region A after 8.25 min of bcam cxposurc 
cles. Images of position A in the dry state 
were recorded after each wetting and drying 
cycle. Additional regions of interest were se- 
lected, and images were recorded in order to 
identify changes. 
c) Five air-dried tension-loaded and mois- 
ture-cycled samp1e.s: For each sample, an ini- 
tial image of region A was recorded; the sam- 
ple was then loaded and a second image ac- 
quired. The sample was then dried for 30 min 
in the chamber. The procedure that followed 
after drying the sample for 30 min, i.e., the 
selection of other regions, the wetting and dry- 
ing cycles and the acquisition of images, were 
the same as for item b). 
d) Tensile loading and drying of four greelq 
samples: Region A was selected and an initia.1 
image was recorded; the sample was loaded 
and the second image acquired, and the sam- 
ple was then dried for 2 h. During the drying 
period, the beam was completely shut off. Af- 
ter 2 h of drying, images of region A wer,e 
recorded. Additional regions were also selected 
for image acquisition for descriptive purposes;. 
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FIG. 2. Micrographs of region A after 
OBSERVATIONS 
For each sample, images were recorded at 
several regions, but the analysis presented in 
this study was concentrated to region A. Mi- 
crographs of other regions were considered 
when a relative explanation became essential 
due to damage in region A. A total of twenty 
samples were tested and a number of micro- 
graphs were recorded, and the pattern of the 
damage (formation of cracks) observed was 
identical. 
Unloaded and moisture-cycled green sample 
During the recording of the initial green 
state image, region A was exposed to the elec- 
tron beam for 2.1 min, but the region showed 
no damage. Nor did the second image record- 
ed after the sample had been dried for a period 
of 30 min and exposed to the electron beam 
for a total of 5.1 ~ n i n  (Fig. la) reveal any no- 
ticeable damage. Damage started to appear on 
the image (Fig. lb) taken after the first wet- 
tingldrying cycle and a 8.25-min beam expo- 
sure. After two wettingldrying cycles and a 
total of 15.55 min of beam exposure, region 
A exhibited more damaged areas. 
a) 4.0 and b) 7.0 rnin of beam exposure. 
Tensile-loaded and moisture-cycled green 
sample 
While the initial and the second (Fig. 2a) 
images were recorded, region A was exposed 
to the electron beam for 4.0 min, but neither 
image revealed any noticeable damage. Nor 
did the image recorded after the sample had 
been dried for 30 min, exposing the region to 
an electron beam for a total of 5.5 min, exhibit 
any damage. An image that revealed some 
damaged pits and its surroundings was record- 
ed after the first wettingldrying procedure and 
after beam exposure of the region for a total 
of 7.0 min (Fig. 2b). 
Tension-loaded and moisture-cycled air-dried 
sample 
The first undamaged image of region A was 
recorded after 3.5 min of beam exposure prior 
to loading and additional drying. The second 
image was recorded after loading and expo- 
sure of the region for a total of 5.0 min (Fig. 
3a). These images showed no noticeable dam- 
age, but the image recorded after the first wet- 
tingldrying cycle and a total of 6.5 min of 
beam exposure showed some slightly dam- 
aged areas near the pits. Damaged areas can 
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FIG. 3. Micrographs of region A after a) 5.0 min and b) 8.0 min of beam cxposurc. 
clearly be observed on images recorded after showed no damage. The specimen was then 
the second wettingldrying cycle (Fig. 3b) and dried for 2 h in the chamber while the electron 
8.0 min of beam exposure. beam was completely shut-off, i.e., 0 kV. Inn- 
ages were acquired to detect any damage lor 
Tensile-loaded and dried green sample structural changes on the surface of the region 
T~ acquire [he reference image, 4.5 min of of interest, but no noticeable structural change 
beam exposure was required and the region or damaged surface could be detected after the 
region of interest A had been exposed for a 
total of 9.5 min (Fig. 4). 
Comparison sites 
Before any conclusions were drawn about 
the structural change due to the development 
of damage, images of some new and randomly 
chosen regions on each sample were recorde:d. 
These regions were considered to be compar- 
ison sites for the changes noticed on the sur- 
face of region A on each sample. The maxi- 
mum time required to expose a region to the 
electron beam during the recording of an irn- 
age was 2 min. As shown in Fig. 5 ,  none of 
the images of the newly selected regions re- 
vealed any noticeably damaged area. 
DISCUSSION 
FIG. 4. Micrograph after two hours of drying and 9.5 It is recognized that recent im~rovemellts 
min of beam exposure. and the use of ESEM have made it possi1)le 
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CONCLUSIONS 
The aim of this investigation was to study 
the effect of an electron beam, constant load- 
ing and repeated drying, and wetting on cell- 
wall damage, i.e., the creation of microcracks. 
The micrographs of both loaded and unloaded 
samples exposed to moisture cycles and an 
electron beam have revealed damage that in 
most cases runs through a pit and its surround- 
ings. In contrast, a green sample tested under 
constant load during 2 h of drying without 
electron beam exposure, except during the pe- 
riod when images were acquired, showed no 
noticeable damage. These results indicate that 
the electron beam may be a major cause of 
damage initiation. Care should therefore be 
taken when ex~laining the observations made - 
FIG. 5. Micrograph of a comparison site. in ESEM stud;es. 
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